[Additive technologies for complete recovery of joint function in revision endoprosthesis surgery (experimental trial)].
Experimental analysis of the strength properties of integration of muscle tissue, tendons and ligaments, bone tissue into titanium highly porous materials prepared by using of additive technologies. The study included 9 mature rabbits of the Chinchilla breed. Both posterior paws and latissimus dorsi muscles (36 specimens) were used. Titanium models (Ti-6-Al-4-V, 'Rematitan', Germany) were made by additive technologies with preliminary prototyping, the prototypes had a highly porous mesh structure. It was developed experimental model of functional bone defect involving points of attachment of the muscle and ligaments. Strength of attachment of muscles to highly porous implants was 145 H vs. 31 H for standard models. Tensile strength for fixation to bone tissue was 84 H vs. 152 H in the main group. It was found integration of soft tissues and bones into highly porous titanium implants prepared with additive technologies. Fixation strength significantly exceeds that for standard models.